Summer Working Connections
July 13-17, 2015

“LINUX+ ONLINE CURRICULUM”
WEBEX DIAL-IN / LOG-IN

To join the “Linux+ Online Curriculum and Virtual Labs” track, there will be a different URL and access code for each day.

**Monday, July 13 (8:30am-12:00pm, 1:00pm-5:00pm Central)**
* For video, LOG-IN to https://nationalctc.webex.com/nationalctc/onstage/g.php?d=661103361&t=a
  (Bitly: http://bit.ly/1M940VF)
  The password is 123456.
* For audio, DIAL 415-655-0001. Access code is 661-103-361. This is a toll call.

**Tuesday, July 14 (8:30am-12:00pm, 1:00pm-5:00pm Central)**
* For video, LOG-IN to https://nationalctc.webex.com/nationalctc/onstage/g.php?d=667437282&t=a
  (Bitly: http://bit.ly/1ESK8Qz)
  The password is 123456.
* For audio, DIAL 415-655-0001. Access code is 667-437-282. This is a toll call.

**Wednesday, July 15 (8:30am-12:00pm, 1:00pm-5:00pm Central)**
* For video, LOG-IN to https://nationalctc.webex.com/nationalctc/onstage/g.php?d=663332150&t=a
  (Bitly: http://bit.ly/1GW1WjR)
  The password is 123456.
* For audio, DIAL 415-655-0001. Access code is 663-332-150. This is a toll call.

**Thursday, July 16 (8:30am-12:00pm, 1:00pm-5:00pm Central)**
* For video, LOG-IN to https://nationalctc.webex.com/nationalctc/onstage/g.php?d=660155593&t=a
  (Bitly: http://bit.ly/1KKcdBP)
  The password is 123456.
* For audio, DIAL 415-655-0001. Access code is 660-155-593. This is a toll call.

**Friday, July 17 (8:30am-12:30pm Central)**
* For video, LOG-IN to https://nationalctc.webex.com/nationalctc/onstage/g.php?d=665240494&t=a
  (Bitly: http://bit.ly/1RHirmR)
  The password is 123456.
* For audio, DIAL 415-655-0001. Access code is 665-240-494. This is a toll call.

Note also:

1. To mute and unmute your call in the WebEx system, use *6. Please do not put your call on hold - everyone may be forced to hear hold music.

2. With WebEx you must choose either to connect via your phone or via your computer. If you try to do both, you may create an echo on the line that everyone can hear. Pick one or the other.